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ews of PendletonN Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts. 78

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52fl

Other Depts. 78will remain In Portland. The n

left Pendleton In March, 1918
und have el nee resided In the north.
Dr. HenilerHon planned to leave on
No. 18 this afternoon.

PENKl.KTON'S LF.AIU.NO "TORK

Funeral Held Yewtmlay,
The funeral of Carl Shafer, aged

man who died Saturday at the O. B.
Spark place on Illrch creek, wua held
Monday afternoon from the Brown un.
dortttklng chapel. The service wan
conducted by Rev. J, IC. Ireland.

UmImb Piiu 1 1 Mm Through
Kureka lodge No, 12, I. O. O. r.,

CALENDAR OP EVENTS

v
Dee. 28. American Legion

(
concert,

Deo. Second Annual
meeting Oregon, State Chamber
of Commerce, Portland.

Deo. t'i Oraln and forage
school, Pilot Rook.

Deo. Annual meeting
O. . T. A., Portland.

Jan. S. School reopen.
Jan. 18, Annual meetlr i of

Round-U- p director.

lunt night added 11 member, this
number being given the third degree
work of the lodge. Two more were
lidded by tranfer.

A Money Saving Event Is Our
Great Price Revision Sale

BUY YOUR WINTER NEEDS NOW AND SAVE. PRICES CUT DEEP ON HIGH
GRADE SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE.

Dr. HonuVrHOii Horo.
Dr. T. M. Henderson, formerly a

practicing specialist In Pendleton, won
here toduy attending to business mut-

ter while en route from Portland to
New York city. He I going to the
eiixtern metropolis to Rtudy diseases
of the eur, none and throat during the
next two month and will open office
In Portland In March, following hi
return. Mr. Henderson and children

Ktcollicud CaM-I- i Reported
Fishermen on the Lower river yes-

terday succeeded In landing three good
sized Bteelhead salmon, according to

eDort reaching here today. The river
rce considerably during the night,
however, and I now muddy. H I not
expected that the water will be cleared101 101 101-- 101 101 101 101101101101
up enough for fishing for pernap a

f Frocks One-Ha-lf Priceweek.si IP
Annual Martini- of Dealer Comfng

The annual meeting of the Pendleton
Automobile Dealer Association Ih to
he held here on the evening of Wed

7

I
7

nesday. January 1, according to an
nouncement made today. 1 he meeting
nrobabty will Include a dinner at the
Elk club. Election of officer for the
coming year will be In the order ofo business.

7
5 Tri Hae Clnh to MiK

The director of the Tri State Auto
Cluo. renreaentlng Pendleton, will

A SERVICE ACCOUNT

AT
"ONE-O-ONE- "

IS A REAL CONVENIENCE.

It enables you to order all your meats and
groceries at one time on the same phone and
it saves you the time and trouble of paying for
them every time each order is delivered.

Call "101" Ask for the office and open a
weekly or monthly SERVICE ACCOUNT
NOW for the first of 1921.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PlONK8 ioi

(Private Exchange Conner lioth Department)
KINK UKOCKK1KH A1 MHATS

meet with six invited men tomorrow
noon at luncheon at the Elk club to
consider further the proposal to or
ganize a separate club with headquar
ter In Pendleton. County official
and member of the Pendleton

Association Interested In the
move have been Invited to the meeting.
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Joint Installation PlannedO A Joint installation of officers for
the three branches of the Oddfellow
iirnun. . Rebekah. Encampment and
subordinate lodge, I planned for Fri

I

C-
I

day evening, January i. me insinua-
tion of the various officer will be pub-

lic to member of the other branches.
Refreshment will be served following
the work and a musical program prob
duly will be given. Officers Installedloiioi iui--iui iui lui ioi ioi ioi ioi
serve for six months' term.

f ;

Concert Date Is Fixed.
The next concert to be presented InUHiiimniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiitiitiitiiitiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiHiniui.

Pendleton under auspice of Pendle
ton Post, American Legion, will be
given In the Oregon theater on the
night of Wednesday, February 1. At
that time the Columbia,Symphony Or

Pliilippine Hand Em-

broidered Lingerie
Any one who has owned these

dainty garments knows how
practical they are and how ex-

quisite the workmanship.
$4.50 Gowns, now $3.49
$6.50 Gowns, now ; $4.75
$7.50 Gowns, now ........ $5.95
$5.00 Gowns, now $3.98
$6.50 Combinations, now. . $4.75
$7.50 Combinations, now.. $5.95

Corsets, Half Price
Nemo, Modart, Kabo, La Revo

and Madame Irenes.
Beautiful brocades, satin

stripe, CantilleBroche Corsets,
up to $25.00, now half price.

All sizes, 19 to 44.
Hand made Maderia Baby Pillow

Top, regular $4.50 value; sale
price $2.95

Pique Bibs( trimmed with Swiss
Medallions and embroidery;
was 20c, sale price ....... 10c

Infants' Cashmere Saques, trim

I To Those Who Do Not
1 Know

chestra, consisting of 20 pieces, will be
the attraction. The coming of this
concert troupe Is one of the largest
musical undertakings here in many
days and the legion In preparing to
make a drive to see that the affair Is
a financial success.

Man Here-- In Morris List
Paul Mehl, marketing agent from

That this store is the busiest shop in this city, the
reason is we sell for less, the same high grade line
of merchandise as is carried in all stores but still it
sells for less, because we sell for cash and can afford
to do so. .

Oregon Agricultural College, who I

here today meeting with the executives
of farmers organizations. Is listed as
one of the persons who holds Interim

jgertiflcates for bond purchased
. through the defunct bond house of35 '
Morris Brothers, In Portland. Mrs.
Joseph Leuer is also on the list for
$1000. A concern named Gray Broth-
ers was listed for $3000, but inquiry
at the local store bearing that name

It will be to your advantage to always come into
this store whenever you are down town, for we are al-

ways offering specials which will prove to your ben-

efit to take advantage of.

said that they had no dealings with
Morris Brothers and that It wa evl
dently a concern In the Willamette
valley. Checking over the lists Is

med with fancy ribbon, in pink
blue or white, regular $1.00,
now 49c

A lovely variety of styles and materials, such as tricotine, satin,
velvet, duvetyne, velour, crepe meteor, taffeta and tricolette.

" Latest New York models. Make your selections early.
difficult matter for no addresses of In
dividual are given.

Rids Will n Opened
Bid on from 500 to lOflO feet of fire of

hose will be opened by the city council
Make Your Selection

Furs Now

The BEEHIVE, f
s PayCash Pendleton's Variety Store SaveCaah
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SUITS

at Radical Reductions
tonight at the last meeting of the pres
ent council. Several proposals have
been received by the city recorder.
Bids are also supposed to be opened Black Lynx Scarf, was $200.00,for a sewer cleaning machine, but up

now . $135.00
Black Fox Scarf, was $200.00,

now $135.00THE HEATFR OF NO

to this morning no proposal had been
received. No street work will be ready
for contract at this time and It is the
Intention of the city engineer to recom-me-

that work not be let while winter
prevails and construction is not pos-
sible. It is his belief that when work
can be resumed, It can be let at a
cheaper price. Following the council
session, the new administration, which

Black Fox Scarf, was $95.00,
now ..... $67.50REGRETS Black Fox Scarf, was $75.00,
now $59.50takes office on Monday, will caucus.

Hudson Seal Scarf, was $130,Prortor Making Statue for Coei
now $S7.50A. Phlmlster Proctor, well known

sculptor who formerly worked on mod
el here. Is starting work on a statue I

of Theodore Roosevelt to be presented
to tbb City of Portland by Dr. Henr

s Lot 1 $19.50
Suits up to $49.50, in serge, tri-cotin-

velours; navy, black and
mixtures.

Lot 2 $34.50 .
Suits up to $85 in this lot Ma-

terial, tricotine, duvedelaines,
suedine, trimmed with tailored
braid, fancy stitching. Some fur
trimmed, others plain. Colors,
brown, navy and black.

Lot 3 $45.00
Suits in this lot up to $100.

Ripple or plain coat, fur trimmed
and plain models, tricotine, vel-dyn- e,

peachbloom and other ma-

terials.

Lot 4 $59.50
This lot consists of all our suits

from $100 up and are very beau-
tiful models. Some trimmed with
beaver others with Hudson seal
or mole. All new shades.

Waldo Coe, one of the large InvestorsEXTRA LAR66 TOP
In property near Stanfield. Mr. ProcFEED OPENING HEAVY

POLISHED STEEU tor has presented 12 models for the
OUTER BODY statue and Dr. Coe has Just accepted

one that he desires completed. TheLAKE MICA

sEE0 DOOR. statue will be about IS 2 feet In
ENTIIATEIV HEAVY INNER height. In the equestraln style and will

MICA FRAME!

Beaver Scarf, was $130.00,
now $87.50

Squirrel Scarf, was $75.00,
now $59.50

Raccoon Scarf, was $37.50,
now $29.50

Blue Wool Scarf, was $75.00,
now $59.00

Jap Kolinsky Scarf, was $25.00,
now $19.50

Stofie Martin Scarf, was $35.00,
now . $27.50

Squirrel Scarf, was $120.00.
now $95.00

LINING PROTECT! take several months to complete. Com
OUTER BODYANTI plete with base the whole will stand

JUCKLINO about 2S feet high and will cost, com

Blouses $2.93

One special lot of Blouses in

tricolettes and georgette crepes,
in flesh, white, maize, tangerine

and navy ..... 4 . . ..... $2.98

Another assortment of waists,

half price.

STRIP pleted, $35,000. It will be unveiled In

Portland about the end of the comingf AIR CHAMBERS
EXTM LARGE

year. The location of the bronze isHOT BLAST
yet to be decided upon.HOT BLAST

SIDE UN I NO--INTAKE

DUPLEX Body to Go to Portland'..TrTiflll EXTRA HEAVY
VENTILATEDQfLATES The body of the late George Law

rence, traveling salesman who dleaLINING
EXTRA LARGE here Monday night following an Illness
ASHCHAMBEI with pneumonia, will he sent to Port

land tonight on trnln No. 23. It will
he loken fhirre rf v tie Portland Grocery DepartmentDirect lodge of Rlks, of he deceased

CRAFT
CONICAL was a member, and be held for funeral

nrrnnaements, nendin the arrival InPAMPER

Portland on Frldsv morning of Mrs. Jones' Apple Cider, No. 10 cans . . ....95c
SPECIAL FOR TWO DAYS..

f IRE POT
DEFLECTS
HEAT TO
FLOOR

John Danielsen. his sister from Chlca- -

O. T lAwreno. of Seattle, father
of the deceased, arrived In Pendleton
this mornlna to assist with the funeral Hemrick's Ocean Minced Clams? 3 for 58c

Per dozen . $2.25

Van Camp's Chili Con Came, 3 for ; 50c
Per dozen $1.95

Libby's Mexican Style Tamales, 3 for 58c
Per dozen "

. . . ,v. . . . . $2.25
Del Monte Tomato Sauce, 3 for 23c

Per dozen ; 90c
Holly Brand Rice and Milk, 3 for 35c

Per dozen-- . . . $1.25

arrangements and will accompany the
body to Po'tlsid tonieht. The local Otter Mince Clams, 3 for 67c

Per dozen .V $2.60
lodge of Elks has had charge of the
remnlns here. The deceased, accord
ing to hie father, was S2 years old. Darro Line Red Chinook Salmon, 3 for ......... 72c

Per dozen $.Community Worker s T ""ohcon
R. B. Tucker, of Seattle, who will

orsnnize Pendleton lor Community
Service enterprises, arrived In Pendle-
ton this mornlnir and was a suest at
the Rotary club luncheon at the Elks
club this noon. . He was called upon

which he said hoor a brief talk, In

hoped to cet work under wav at once

for organizing here, jsevernl musical
stunts were enjoyed at the luncheon,
n. F.. Chloupek being Ihe chief enter-talne- r

- .

Sec, 19, Tp. 5. R. S. 33.

Emll Tlmmerman to (. C. Moore and
H. O. Fuller 10. Fractional E 2

Sec. 2,.Ti. 4, X. R. 33.

The Peoples Warehouse to John Mc.
Thall, 4000. SW 4 SK 4 Sec. 1,
Tp. 2, N. R .33,

V. C. Green to Wn. Orlhbin I200O. B. R. Richard to l. Dennln 3S.met and bound tract In Sec. 10, T. F. J lot , Sec. 3. Tp. 3, X. R. 37
3. X. K. 288 .

!

Magirla Henderwn. noardlan to L.t A .Overman to Victor E. Coff- - jA. McCMntoclc and H. I Himpaun
man 1130(1. Mete and bound tract In;ll224.17. Lot 4 and south 33 frt of
XE SW 4 Sec. 30; Tp. . X. R. Lot 3. Block , original town of Fen-3- 3

. Idleton,

PEE3XS.
Rohert B. 'Jones to W. H. Gould.

S5000. Lot 4 and SB 4 SW 1.4 Sec.
m, lot 1. Sec. 19, Tp. 8. 8 .U. S3 and
S 2 SB Bee. 13 and N -i NE 1-

Sec .24, Tp 5, 8. R. 32 and NE 4 NW
NW 14 NE and 8 1- NE 4

Sec. lS,"Tp. 5. S. R. 31 and .NU 1- Nfc

IfIf I i
j

Universal Stoves &Fumaces


